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AMUSEMENTS.
Knouea Opera Another fine perfonnaace was that

f tb A hm an Qirl, by the Blchtngi Opera Troape, at
rk Academy 01 Mnslo on Saturday evening. Tbe opera,
as whole, was never aa well done In Philadelphia, and
tbe applause bestowed anon the various magical gem
tn rt was u hearty as It wu well esrved. Ths troape
i certainly the best we bare hart for yearn In Philadel-

phia id English OBcrai and, Indeed, many a macn
Italian opera compmy baa appeared, success-rally- ,

In Philadelphia, with not half the talent In It
composition.

Tbe principal Rlngera, Mini R'chings Miss Zelda llarrl-fto- n,

Mr. Castle, and Mr, Campbell, would do honor to
any troape of artistes, and those of our reaaeri who may
labor nnoer the delniilon tbatnone but Italian ean e

eloquently" In the rood line, ihonld bear (Arm

and the rent of the Klchlnge combination, and be con-

vinced of their error.
The opera the Daughter of the Ream'nt,

will aflord an opportunlt' to the hypercritical for a
comparison, aa It I a standard one with the Italian,
and hai been performed, perhaps, ottener by them In
Ihllade phla tlian an? other of the same school. It
east till evening I a Terr gooa one, and l( It should be
hall aa well doue a the Jl- h miaa Uirl on Haiuritay
evening, we hall be satisfied.

Saw Cheskct 8IKERT Thf.atbs, Mr. John X

Owens, the distinguished American eomdlan, will make
bis first appearance thl evening, a ter an absence ol
eight years from this city. Ho has recently played most
nacceaslnl engagements In New York and Boston, and
vie have no d ubt that his keen and original aotlng will
I appreciated In Philadelphia He oMna In the char-
acter of ' Caleb l'lnmnier," In Boaclcaalt'i dramatiza-
tion ot Dickens' Y; or. The Cnctet tm the U arth,
which be ha made a great creation. He I the only
"etar" thai ha essayed to make a leading rote of this
l. W. .1 hn.t,J mil ... makor

1 he g larce of the JfaneitBay nf UyLife
will also be given. Mr. Owens play tho bridegroom .

"Mr. Oilman." and Miss Joule Or, on dons the bridal
veil and orange blossoms ot the lovely and eoceutrlo
"fopbie." Mm orton also play the dear lit-
tle Knulifth housewife In the tltst named piece. Both
Oram ana larce win be produced with new and be.au-tit- ui

scenery and newmiislc. arrangud by Mr. Benja-
min Edward Woolf. the accomplished chs d'orci-fr-

I the lew tbesnut "
Sew Walmjt Street Theatre. Mr. John Broughvn

appears this evening a "Captain Roderick O'lionuoll,"
n his own new and bcmitiiul play of O'D nn?h't
n n. which will be given with the author's recent
mendatlont, swelling It to five acta. Mr. Brougham

will be supported by Mr. T. K. Morn a young actor of
tine talents, and all of the members or mo stuck com-
pany. 'J he performance will commence with a capital
tarce. It Is a subject of regret that Mr. Hrouvham's en-
gagement Is limited to twe;vc ntuhta. fol-di- ll linnkott.
we nnderftnnd, will fo low, ano produce K p Van W.nk'e.
In which hnries Hurke wa so well and favorably
known In I blUdclphiu In Burke's rtuv ' Itlo Van
Winkle," "tsoloa Blnngle " anil "Charley Burke" were
synonvnious terms liackctt however, was the first to
Introduce Irving' iamons creation to the stiige, at the
Park Theatre, ew York mid subsequently in London,
and since thtn, In the courHu ot h's extended career, It
has been more or lev associated with his name In Eng-b- m

and America. Mr. .Edwin Booth, ills reported, will
faceted Mr. fcacketu

Jew Alien Btiibit Theatre. The Florences have
been very successful in all ol their novelties. This
evening the capital bur csquo of Nary-- a Brogw will be
produced for the fi tut time here, with Florence at

Nhann." and the 'anaCame" as "anah-Moclish- ."

This burlesque I lull ol I oca' hits, lo'ics, songs and
ilanccs. Mr. Florence a'o pl-- his grea. part of
'0Nel'l' In tno druma ot Frederick the Or a'.
JJf.w Ahemcan Tucathe The streets of Sfeie York

will be produced at this house with new
soenerv and a very fine cant. Mr. Goorgo C. Dobson.
tbe eminent banloltit.hus been engaged, and will delight
and amuse the audience with his inimitable so:os.

The Family HESonr. The Spctrei' rro'ic a', the
Eleventh Ftrcct Opera House causes roars of laughter
everv evening, and the many other tunny things these
runny icllows do keep up the excitement without
scarcely an in ornilxHion. Our I. lend Himtnoirs stli s

to the political campaign, his stuiun speech being
one of tbe most astonishing on record.

Salle Diabolioj k. Mr. Heller has extended his
another week at tho Assembly Building, and

will present bis line and varied programme of magic and
nave every evemug this week He also gives the beau-im- l

Illusion ol the mysterious orange tree, on which
flowers and iruit bum Into llto,

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
Tor Additional City IitftiUitjewcsre Third Fage,

"RELIEF Foil THE JOHNSTOWN SUFFER-
ER. It is our plcustnt; duty to record tuo very
pciit'rons contribu'ion ol' our fullow-citiH'n- s of
tbe Union League to the sufferers: by the late
terrible accident at Johnstown, As soon as the
account of the cata-trop- reached tbis citv the
members of the League, with the mot praise-
worthy zeal, went to work to raise contribti-tioj- s

to Hid the 6ufrercrs and their lumil ei.
They succeeded in obtaining a very handsome
Mini Irom amonast the meiubcrs. aud trimsrait-le-d

it to tue I'reaurer of the Relief Fund at
Johns'town. The lollowing is the acknowledg-
ment of its receipt:

"Jounstown, Pa.. September 2 The Trea-t-uie- r

of the Relief Fund ut this pliute has just
received tbe magnificent donation of live hun-
dred dollars from the Union League of Phila-
delphia. The loyal men of Philadelphia are
not only true to their country, but also to suffer-
ing hnmanity.jl

Attempted Disturbances in Frank --

hird. The electioneering excitement in Frank-ior- d

has attaiucd a pretty high pitch. The dif-
ferent parties are frequently on the very edge ot
it collision, and it is only by the admirable
arrangements of Lieutenant Street, ol that
Police District, that serious disturbances have
not taken place.

. There was a determined attempt to get un a
tieht between the "Boys in blue" and fie
"White Bovs in Blue" last evening. At the
bouse of John Sterling, on Main street, mem
bers of the Washington and Decatur Engine
Companies came mto.collision, and the disturb-
ance was quelled by tbe police, who arrested
several of the principal-- , Johu Kins, C.

and JU. Fitzoatrick, who were held
to answer by Aldeiman Holme. Albert Oat. who
was alt-- concerned in tho disturbance at Mr.
Sterling's house, was chased out ot town, bat
the police did not suecoed in capturing him.

An Appeal to Patriotism. John Rodd,
a German, tbe only survivor of ten brothers
who fought lor the country during the recent
Rebellion, 1s deBirous of employment. He has
oine knowledge ot farming, can take care of

horses or cows, and understands pardoning. He
was a prisoner at Anderson ville, and bears tbe
fears of eieht wounds. He was a member of
the l!lth Pennsylvania Cavalry, haviug enlisted
at Pottstown, Pa. Though mil suffering from
wounds received, yer he considers himself capa-
ble of doing light work about stores or oflices.
He is well recommended tor good moral char-
acter as well as patriolii-ri-. Anyone dciring
to employ nv.a an individual raav address
"John Rodd, Evening Tei.eiikafh Uiliee."

The Scene of ran Last Tragedy.
We have received the following communica-
tion:
To the Editor of the Evening Teteyraiih:

I have set-na- article m vour pun-ro- i thisevnninir
which does criovous wronp to Mr. M G I'Ho. my
land oid. 11.) cimu up ve'crlay to svtnuutliize
with me in tnv oflliotion, und I cold him that his rent
was due, and anked hiui it ho would receive it. tlo
noon left, after ollerintr Ida lrioudiy oervices and
after a request by rue that he would attoyd tno
luneral of my wile. No demand was made upon
me lor the rent, nor was such a thine directly or in-
directly lelerred to or iutiiuatvd. nor have I so in-

form d your reporter or any one ele. Very respect-
fully yours, Milo M. IllI.LKlt.

No. 924 Kuttouwood street.
Philadelphia. September 23. 1306.

P. 8 Mr M U. Pile calling to sympathize with
he friends of Mr. filler, on the day of tno murder,

Jed to tho misappr 'houion that, he callod l'o- tho
rent, which wa paid on that day, and tor wliicti a
receipt was given.

Disorderly Hocsi;. 1 be police authori-
ties made a descent upon a house No. 116
Wood street, kept by a woman named Fanny
Russell. Tho police succeeded in capiurlne the
proprietress and live oihi-rs- , who wjre ull held
in $o(Hl to answer by Alderman Matey. Fanny
ltusecll wj held In $U)00. There was considc-rubl- e

disorder going on, and the house has been
frequently complained ot.

A Koran Customer. A man ot the name
ef J. McNeely was arrested yesterday afteruoou
t the "Silbersbera" lager beer saloon, Twentv-nft- b

and Coates streets, on the charge of assault
and battery. I appean that he hnd mud" an
assault upon two different persons. He ha I a
bearing before Alderman Hutchinson, who held
iiuu in tl(KH) to answer tte two charges.
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Tub National Game. A base-ba-ll

match, whifh occurred yesterday, between the
Excelsior Club, ot Brooklyn, New York, and the
Olympic Clnb, ot tliis city, excited considerable
interest, and attracted a laree concourse of the
lovers of that manly exercise, not only of the
male, but. moreover, the softer sex, to witness it.
Tho beanuinl and tastefully arranged grounds
of the Olympic Club, where the game was
played, were crowded long before the game
commenced; and during Its progress many of
the swift, graceful, and powerful evolutions ot
the players were loudly applauded. The Ex-
celsior boys gave evkl'sace ot long and assiduous
practice, and showed the validity of their ambi-
tious resolution to become the champion base
bull organization of the United States. The re-
sult was as follows:

KXCK1JUOB. OLIMPtC.
o. r.i o. a.

Mitchell, Id b 3 A Hern. M 1 1
C'lvne,c I A 7 Richards, Td b 4 3
Morton, e 3 6 Anspaeh 1st b S 0
rletcoer.lstb 4 1 Clark. 1 f 3 1

LenRntt, 5 1 Pod on, 3d b 4 0
Jewell, r. f. J 1 Kern. e. L I 1

llralnard p 1 1 t'rossilale, D U 6
Fny.ldb 2 Woulie, c. 3 3
Hlnendon, I.I I 8 Tiers, s. s 3 3

37 41
'

27 18
INNING.

1st. 2d. 3d. 4th ftth 6th. 7th. 8th. 9th.
Xxrelslor 1 2 6 1 9 6 1 41
tl.mplc 3430311 16

Umpire Mr. A lUfter, Jamaica, L I.
On the same evening the victorious Excelsior

were the recipients ot a fine reed-bir- d supper,
given to them by the Olympic. The whole affair
passed off in a very jovial etyle, and the Olymoic
pocketed their inconsiderable defeat gracefully.
It is due to the Olympic to state that they
played a beautiful game, and a year from now
it is indubitably certain that they will regain
their lost laurel from the Kxcelslor.

Kailroad Accident. Joseph Toy, aged
twenty-fou- r years, living near Holmesburg,
while on his way home on Saturday niuht, fell
from the cars and was killed. The accident
occurred on the Trenton Railroad, above
AllcL'hanv avenue. The body was taken to the
Station House, and Coroner Taylor hdd an in-
quest on the bodv. Verdict "Accidental
death." It seems that Joseph and his brother
were out on the platform together just a fe v
moments before he fell. His brother went int )

the car leaving him on the platlorm. When he
returned a few minutes afterwards, Joseph was
gone, but as his brother supposed ho ha I irit
off at a station, he paid no attention to it. It
was not until yesterdny morning at the iuquest
that he knew of his brother' death.

Emrezzlement Cask. Thomas JJuf-flnit- on

was arrested on this charge this morn-int- f,

by Constable Walton. It nppears that since
last July various ennis of money, amounting in
the acrtrregate to $00, have been missed from
the store of Mr. Btise. Nos. 922 and 92 1 Market
street, where Iluflington was employed as a
dork. Mr. Buse keeps a petty cush-boo- k in
which ho inseits the entries of the minor saleo
ol (he day, and the prisoner was m the habit of
erasing the amounts and substituting th name
or some one as having paid a bill. At lust he
wits detected and arrested, an i taken before
Alderman Be1 tier, who held him to answer in
default of $10(H) bnil.

Aggravated Case of Cowiiidixg. A
rather curious case occuned yesterday after-
noon. A nnin named Henry Miller, who keeps
r laper bcr aloon out near loxborouirh, was
expostulated with by a German named Straub,
for selling liquor to his (Straub's) wife. Millr,
it is allejred, not only retused to accede to the
very proper and reisonable renuest. but after- -
wauls took a cowhide, and going to Straub's
notn-e- . caned mm io nis uoor, anil catcntng uitr
hv the neck hauled him out into tho slraet and
gave him a sev3ro covhiding. Miller was ar
rested on the above charge, and Alderman
Ward, after a bearing, held hiin in $490 to
answer.

IIaving a Ilion Time. A lot of young
scamps havmu inUbed a larger quantity ol bad
liquor than their weak bends and stouiaths
could stand started out after midnight on
Saturday nifcht on a bender. Amongst other
acts of rowdjism, it is alleged they tore down a
sign on Chesnut street, rear Tenth. Whou they
were discovered they i an. and the police gave
tueni cnuse, and captured tuo ture oi mora
near Seventh una Sausntn streets. Their names
nre E. MeBride, E. Mahony, and Archibald
Thorn. Tbsy were all held to answer ou the
charge of mal'.eious niifchief.

Larceny of a Boat. A number of
voting fellows J. Ilauev, A. Raiferty, W.
Rodders, F. Trncey, h. Tailor, und T. and M.
Kenrus iuuiped into i yawl boat which was
ling Ht the foot of L,ocv) street whan, in the
Schuylkill, and started olf for a row down the
river! The bout belonged to a Mr. W. J.
Rogers. The party, after rowing for a short
tinie in the river, were captured when tbey had
arrived a short distance above Point Breeze, and
were all held in $500 each by Alderman Hutch-
inson to answer.

Slight Fire. About 0 P. M. Saturday a
tire broke out in the premises occupied by Mrs.
William Leveriug, on Ridse avenue, opposite
(Jreen lane. It seems thui she had been ironiug
some wash clotuet, and the hot iron had beeu
wrapped up in some rags, put into the basket of
clothes, find then the who:e thrust underneath
a bed. The fire communicated from '.he clothes
lo the bed, and all were drstioyed before the
tire was subdued. Tho loss will amount to
over $100.

A Iioa Fight Interrupted. Daniel
Quinn, who was airested some time ago, und is
still under bail, lor committing an assault und
buttery upon a police oilicer, was arrested again
yesterday altetuoon while enaaaed in the very
intellectual amusement of Quinn
had, It is said, a couple of bull terriers tit Twenty-thir- d

and Meredith streets, and was setting
them on each other. He hal a hearing before
Alderman Ilutchinou, who held him in $000
bail to auswen

Till Tappers. Edward Moore and Wil-liiti-

Robinson, who, it appears, do not pos-
sess a mllicient income to keep up a supply of
pocket money, undertook to replenish their
stock of ready ehango by illegally appropriating
to tneir own selves the contents of tho drawer
of the restaurant at tho corner of Seventh and

I Walnut streets, ou Saturday luoruiQg. They
were detected in the act and arretted. Thev
b;id a bearing beiore Kecnrder Knne. who held
Moore in slou0 and Robmson in $UU0 to answer.

Got a Caning. An excitable Individual.
named John II. Reible, cot into quite a disturb-
ance in the neighborhood of Germuutown road
and Lroad street, yesterday afternoon. He got
li, to an altercation with a couple ot Germans.
and Irom hard words came to blows, using his
cane ptelty ireelv over tueir beads pna persons,
and lalsing quae a uisiuroancn in t u.ic u.caucy.
He was arretted, and held in fcSOO bail by Alder-n.a-

Fletcher lo answer.

A Mistake. We were called on to make
correction ot a statement to the effect that Wil-li!in- i,

the murderer of the late Mrs. Miller, slept
at the Humane Knirino Co.'s house. 11a did not
do so. but stonoed at au unfinished house oppo
tite the engine house, from which he was elected
frlv in the inorniue bv the owner. The Com
puny wish to stale that they would not hve the
public think iliey would harbor such chiiractcvs

Connubial Felicity. A brute of a
fellow named Thou. as Kiee. was arrested on
Niturdav Hl'crnoun for beating bis wite. He has
been in the habit of dolnat so frequently when
In 1 quor. Instead of expressing any contrition
tor bis brutality, it is alleaed that he tnrenteunl
to kill ber w hen he eot out of contioement. Ho
hud a hearirc beiore Alderman Clouds, who held
him in 8()i to answer at Court.

Suspicion of Larceny. Peter Orecn
was arrested esu-rda- ulternoou in the second
story of a building ou J'eimsvlvania avenue, on

of lareenv, and carrjincf concealed
deadly weapons. (Jreen was found secreted on
the premises when arrested, and on being
searched a loaded revolver was found upon bis
peron. He bad a hearintr belorti Alderman
JJutclilLsou, who held him in f 1000 to answer.

Aji Assault and Battery TfiTn
Iktrnt to Kill. Charles Johnon (colored)
was arrested tnis morning, upon the charge of
committing an assault ana oatterv noon anoiner
colored man named Isaac Queen, on Saturday at
his Douce. Bedford street, near Bevento. lie
cut Queen's bend badly, and stabbed him in the
side ana nip. uneen wa tnen sent oeiow on a
charge preferred by bis assailant, and whilst
there bad his furniture sold and clothing stolen
by two women named uonkins and Daringcr.
They were arrested and committed (or larceny,
and Jounson was aiso sent to prison oy Alder-
man Tittermary tojinswer.

f!noi.F.RA. There wers Hvonfonn pnoes of
cholera reported to tbe Board of Health since
noon on Saturday. Of these only one case was
'

To Dhalkrb lit Clothing. We have the laret
and most complete assortment of Mon'a, Yont iV,
and Hoys' Uiothina: In Philadelphia. Our (foods
will be found tupertor in style, make, and it to thote
nsuaily offered at wholesale, at price equally low
or lower. An examination respoetnill) invited.

BKNHarr It, 'lo .
Tower Hall,

Wo. 618 Market Stbebt.
Califorhia Winks and liquor have been intro-

duced into the Atlantic Status more and more ex
tensivrly from tear to year, and have, to a curt al J

extent.nuperneded the European importation amon g
American consumers, it 1 aosolutoly certain that
in the course ot timo.Swhcn the California manulac
tun rs have bad time to perfect br tho acquisition of
iunfc uweBpary ri qujuw, ve. ;auioniia wineaaau
lirandies will acquire a world-wid- e reputation, and
be exported to lornirn market in Imraonso
quantities. California Wines are now the cheapest,
purest, and least injurious vinous beverage In
Hie market in tin country, and of these winos the
best artlc'e i that of 1. B. Wilson & eon, ot dan
Gabriol, Los Anireios conntv. California. Thov have
the most extensive and widespread reputation, and
exceed In purity, richness, and trnitinesa of tnte
any other California im ortations. Carmick & Co.,
lo c atrents lor these inoomnnratilo wino anil bran
dies, locattd at the northeast corner of Chesnnt and
Front street, are prepared to supply them in any
quantities aesiruu.

Davis' Tain Killkr. We have tested this medi
cine, and assure our readers that It not on y pos
sesses all the virtues claimed for it, but in tnauy
Instances surpasses any other remedy we have ever
known. It should not bo classod with the notrums
of the day, got up for tho special purpose of pecu"
nlary profit, but be regarded as oue of the standard
medicines, lor the public benellt. Herald of Gopcl
Lilerty,

A CnANCE tor Bargains 14. K. I.ee. No. 43 N.
Rifrhth street, always on the lookout lor cheap
coods. bus xeenrod the stock of a binkriint. nnd
havincr obtained the goods at tsheritrs salt, ho i

enabled to sell them to lm customers at uapr. ee- -

dontedly Iot fleure The stock Includes a most
evciy article needed bv tho Indies. Tho (roods are
nil ot tno nowpatierns whi.o tn w.ii'o eootls. nan- -

iiela, and cambrics aintho olieapo.-i- t in tho market
at thi time. Tho entire stock Is to be closed out in
a week.

Ciieap CiOfiriw. Those who rlcirc to avail them- -

stives ot tbe opportunity of securing pood ns woll ai
chenD nrttc:e 111 the i.'ry eood- lino, snouiu not tan
to call a G O Wishnm's. Ao 7 No-tl- i Eighth street.
The stock has la'ely been replenished, and now con
tains ail the goods to be lound in tue marxot. marKa
down to a prico so low as to DevU dor the mo ex-
perienced sliopner. Z

Mrs. Partington says that "the economical
storms hat oceur about thi time renders It necessary
that if Isaac wants to bo c oihod m Ins right numl
he must put on thicker breeches." we would smr-L'e-

to Mrs. I'urf .nton and otuers that nroncr pre
paration fo- - the equinoctial storms can bo had
"ccononucallv" at Charles Stokes & Co.'s une pi'co,
unaer tne Lonuneniau

Mattrkbpks and Beddino Special attention
paiu to una Di auon oi nur uusinons Dy air YVtiuam
Vinlai, Inn ant iavnra rt-- IrmtUTn In IIia ahnii.
capacity in l'lnlad lulna. All boddmar intrustod to

. ITT II I . . ,
at . nB.llir l ATrE.i n,

No HCW Chesnut si root.

Five-Twen- ty Coupons,
Duo Ko, ember 1,

VVnned by
DltRSEL & Co ,

No ,14 South Third street.

Childeks's Clothino The lnrirest. and most
eleennt assortment m the city ot Boys', Girls', ln- -
lauiH , and alisses' Clothing.

Kos 4 and 6 A Eighth troet.

Frehh Paper Hhem, Almonds, Fliborts, Enlis'.i
Vi'a'utita, Raisins, etc., cun ve Iliad at all times
of George V. Jenkins, No. 1037 oprintr Garden
street

Take Ayeb'b 1?arsp arilla to pnrifv tho b'ood
and remove tumor, pimp't s, Potls. aud sores, which
only exhibit the rottenness witiuu.

The public are attracted to B F Hoimer' Photo
graphic Gallery, fto, C24 Arch -- rroet, tor the excel
lence 01 ine pictures auu iuo muuuruiv cuuiaua.

Spring Mattresses overhauled, put in order.
and made op anew, at Patteu's Upholstery, W o. 1408
Chesnut street,

.. ...... T.r ,r .vn f'nvavnT...... . (a. tlia il n on l fitifntioaA
X TT 'l A.,- -, i I ...u ' .u.w..wv
.l. kln.fmauna.nil It,, rt it i n rw QiiI tn liflVO ...IIP. .lltir.lUHill WI'J VUIHR " " vu.

Tin I, r rimiiliolsu red. vamiBhud. and renaired by
prtlCIlCUl HUIKIIICII,

rnvirrnnr uvvnrn rAiiTtlinlaforprl . vflrnlvhAl.
and niado ui anew, at Patten's Upholstery, No. 1108

Uiiesnut sn oer.

MvDiiii KnTva 7 9.1(1 anil S..9A,
, . . . i) . . . . l . uA Af 1' : k' .

WaUlCU. DO liavou cc nruiuer, itv tuo. iuiiu oi,.

ELASTIC 81ITCI1 MilUTTLK. OU
fl. V lll tiEOVtU IOCK8TIIU1I

M A C II IKES, & SEWINti
FtK BAKER'S WACIIINE

KAVILY USF. HIUIIK.ST KOll TAILOH3,
rUK ONLY ritKMlUM 8UOEM IKEHH,

MACHINE SE-VI- Hl)lI.EIt1,
TTl A T lin'I'U H .' u s MACHIN'I.S, HvKNKSU

ft RFFI I LY NO. 7.111 Ml CK.
AMI C,IlKsl!T CAKRIAOS

F.MR01IEK9 STBElir. MAK.KKS,
FEBFKCTLY LATEST AND BK

Superior Pttles f Bkadt-mad- b CI.oTlIlo.
Scpeiuob Styles o IIkady-mad- k Clothiu,

Wanamakbr & Bnow.
Fopolar Clotuikq Uousb,

oak ii all
Southeast corner Sixth and ifauket Street.

MAUltlKD.
BEeBISO riJWKR'lV. On September 10. lWi, bv

theHev. ti. A Peliz Air. ma.MITKL L. IlKltltlNi) to
Alls ANNA LOUISA I'DMEKO Y, all of this city. No
canls.

KICHAEDaOV-lt- O 20. bv Rev. John
Thonwo.i. at the rusideucj o the brn'e s uareut-i- , lu
Vhilant'lphis, Mr. TUuMaS KICUAKDSON to Miss
SAhAll li. HOWE.

i X 1 0 1 )
ABEL. On the HA InsUnt. I TER, son of husan and

the lite 1'eii'r Abel. In Die .lull vnuroi hisutte.
'ihe relatives und frit-nd-s uru rosucctiul v Invitil to

attend the luneral from his lute residence. i0. udUM. ln
ibis street, on V'eilueday at i a'clocK. To prouoeJ t
uuuovor htreei isurmi e.iounu.

DUNCAN. Miss KLlZAllfc-TII- , daughter or la'uos F,
and I.oiilu Duncan in the 17ih reur ol aer aee.

The leltt.lvis uud lilendi ot the inmi'v aie rfxpnfullv
Invited to attend tho Mneral, from for parenis' ti- -

Ko UUI Fierce street (at Twelfth aud Paiyuuic
roaui. u ti euui auuy at i o ciucn

CKKEK. On the 22a instant. ItOliEU I GKEFR, In the
61st J car ol his axe.

Hi. friends and thoie ot the family are respectfully
Invited to atenl M innerul. iroiu his intu inHli ni'.n s,t.
l!)l(l Fine street, on Vt'eUiie'duv ntierrioou the 'iiith lu- -
stni, at 'i o'clocli. To proceed to l.tuc.l Ulil l emo
rery.

HA BUM AN. OnPeiitemlKTW CATUARIVR IIAKD- -
ai.n,wiieo tne la e uoinas tiaiainau aked 51 year)

'ine relatives aud friends or the faun y ate uor.linl finvited tu attend the tunerul. from her laie rnIUen;i,
mi. w annum! sireei, cruuaioru, ou WvUuomUf, tue
i'tU Instant, at i o'clock.

UF.KItNI.lt. On the 23d tnstunt. DOt.I.Y T. n,wi,,of
ol Charles aud alary L. lleehner, iu the liith reur (
nervs".

l he lelativea and friends ot the family are rnsnectlully
InvlUd to attind herflinerul. Imui her p renU' resldouoe,
CheMiut HP,, on Wednesday, tne ifiVi liatant, at 1

o'clock. To tiroceed to Luurel Hi". Carrlaxes will le.tve
tbe oitlce of E. 8. ar y. an rnaker. enth ami Uraen
treetH, at lis o'olot-k- , to convey tUo ftieniUol'the

lainuy irom iuu uuy io tuu iunorai. n
AtcCLANK. un the 'isa Instant, after a lingering

IllneHi JAMK8 Ai0CLANb.auedKI ver.
1 im relaUvis and t: lends oi the iaudlv am

Invifd to atiend his 'uneral, from lie i evidence of ulHenry k . Vt erti, No 1527 Cadbury avenue,
on Tuesday aiteruoo i a'. 1 o'clock, without further no-
tice 'J o proceed to Mechanics' ceiueter?

RAD 4LI..-- On the i!3d instant Wl I.LI AM SRWARO
BANUA1.1..KIO ui ui ia.e rfosian lUudult, In Uie42il
year of bia aue.

X is maie lrinds and those of the lanuly are roxpectnilly
Invited to attend tne funeral, from No Mt Wuiiiautim
Hquare on Wednesday next the 'ietb IntUuit, a 1(1

O'clock, A. H. l o liroceeo to Laurel ill 1. .

F0URTK EDITION

The Southern Loyalists.
Toledo, Beptember 24. A large and enthu

siastic crowd greeted the Southern loyalist on
Saturday evening. Bpoechcs were made by
Messrs. Wai mouth, Davis, Woodbury, and Smith.

New York Dank Statement)
New Yore, Beptember 24. The Bank state

ment lor the week ending on Saturday shows:
An increase of Loans tl.OTO 072
An increase of Hpecie 805,242
A decrease ol Circulation ona wwu

A decrease of Deposits 441.KS4
A decrease of iCKal-tende- is U46,043

MarkeUi by Telcsraph.
Mew York, Hentenibcr 24. The Cotton market Is

Arm ; sales ot 1000 Dales at HCjo for uplands, and 88o.
lor New Orleans. Floor has advanced 26a.60c. i "ales
ot 18,000 bbls at f lor HUte; iu13 85 for
Ohio; and 7 28(p-9-6- lor Western. Wouihern tinner:
60 bhl. sold at 11 60n 16 Wheat has advanced
8 2 fo ; new amber (Stale at S2-86- . Corn dnll, with a
oeciininu tenoency, in oonscqoenoe oi tue lartre
rtcelpts. Beef steady. Pork heavy at t33. Lard
dull at 16;19i. Whisky firm, but qalet.

New York. rJootember 24 Stock are irrernlar.
Chicago aud Kock Island, 111 ; Cumberland

Ilhoois Central, 121j ; llichiiran ootith-em- .
Kl; Sew York Central, 1071 1 Keadtnr, 1153 ;

Hudson Biver, 121 J i Canton company, 64: Vir-ain- la

tis, 711; Missouri 6a, 76 J; Western Union
Te.eKtaph. 66j ; United sstats Conpous 1881, 1111;
do IMffi, 1111; do. 1806. 108): Tcn-iorite- ; trea-
sury 7 106 Gold, 143j I Sterling Exchange,
8 per cent, premium on sixty-da- bills.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Sept. 21
Ke polled by 10 Haven & tiro., Ao. 40 rj. Thud street,

BETWEEN BOARDS.
(1000 U S 730s J une 105 60 sh loust lit.... 451

1000 do.. July. .106(1 lOsh.C'am & aiu ...128
2K)0 do June ...1U5J 48shCbesVal.il.. 2,

riOOO Lit fcch K7s... 9o'' 100 sh Heading.. .?30 57

f 1000 C & A lis 82.. 0ol 20Dsh do 30 67 i
SlOCOCityus, old.... 951 100 sh do 030 681

1000War& Fra7s.. 80 200 sn Ocean 4
$3500 US

SECOM) BOARD.
R0OO Pa 11 2d me 6s 081 S0217 I'a 6s 9-- J

91100 Phil Bs.new.. lOOshCatapl stW 30
$10&lHJ LS Co. ..lOHi)

GESEIliVL UUAXT.

Letter from General Grant's Father His Career
a very Remarkable One His Position as

the Presidency Under what Circum-
stances he will Accept the Nomination.
Vi the St. Louis Hepublican, September 20,

SI'. Editor: I herewith hand you a letter
from my obi nnd bis hly esteemed friend, ami
lor a lerm ot twelve years my partner in busi-
ness, lion J. It. (irant, lather of the illustrious
and honest riyt-spi-- ; fcimpson Grant.

1 uo not suppose tne old semieman thoueht
of htivine this letter eo to press, but thinking
the public may feel some interest m reudintr u
letter written by the (Jenera 's fatntr, 1 take
the liberty, und a charce f getttn? a rourli

rii ODiurr ciown," oi panning you tU'.t letter t.ir
pithliciiiion.

If it is not UHk'u, c too much, and you teel so
disposed, you cau pubiL-i- it in yotir vahriblc
paper, aud oblige yours, etc., K. A. Colli.s.s.

iiglnia City, I'l-uia- Aug. 17, 180U.
Covinoton, Ky.. July 10. 18(iG.

E. A. Collin?, 1 y.;
My Kind Old lr,eitd: A lew weeks uao I re

ceived along, ami. you may well guess, a very
welcome Icier. Ttiut letter I should have an-
swered at the time, but as you had heard at thit

tiy pari or tne world mat 1 naa Deeu
hv pointed Posttna.-te- r of ibis city, and that it
wus near tne cioce ot tue quarter, ana taxi yo j
know it wa ouiie a task loraue hand to make
a report and keep it correct tor so lare n oilice,
yon will Bay that 1 have a very pood oxcuso lor
my delay, and especially so when 1 tell yo i that
1 nave only tins out pot on tno last ot my report.

loumay wonder now one at my aae should
be urpotntc-- to sin h uu ollicc. I will tell you.
When Abraham Liucolu was elected to preside
over the destinies ol fins truly preat nntion, he
look one baliuon l'. (Jtr.iuo tulo un Uubinet. lie
hud nlwujs been a good Democrat, wh--u uboii-tioiiisi- u

hud nothing lo do with patty pontics.
Well there was a man in Cincinnati bv the name
ol Hamilton CuuiiulnpB, a very noisy abo'ntioii- -

ut, and. o' couise, lie was admirably calculated
and btted for thr ollice. All that was nece.-.sur-

wus lo rent a house and move nis family lo Cov- -
intrton. It was dene, and ho was appoiuted.

l was wen kuon to (iovernir Deumson,
Postmuster-Gciierul- , and also to the President.
About H at time I wrote to our Congressman.
ironically condruinintr him for bL vote on the
Nero bill i'or the District ol
Columbia. He went, to the President und told
him to appoint me Postmaster, and it was
doue; und as it afforded me a very nice little
salary oi $:J000, winch jou know 1 never had
any special objection to, I took it, and eutercd
on the dt'ties, and things moved on well.

wen, l nave tola you bow 1 was male Pot- -
muster. I will now reply to .your letter as well
us I can from memory, tor really your letter has
been mjsjaid, and 1 can't lay my hands on it.
Respecting your success in nettn2 mat article
that is poodj-o- r the "sore eves." I know you don't
care anything about it. Why should you ? You
have now more than ever will be needed to cure
all tne sore eyes in vour lamily. You say you
are shaping vour i flairs to get home about Oc-
tober. I will try to go out as soon a ter your
return as

ion say sometbtni about my soldier Boy. I
forget what, but I believe you say you want to
go to Washington when he Is inaugurated Presi-
dent, and ask me if 1 will po with you. Oh,
.ych, teriuiuiy i win go, ana nope we may Dave
a nice time of it. Stranger things than that
have happeued, but not more strange tlnucs
than that would have been four or rive yeurs
UWU.

You know Ulysses Is not and never was an
aspirant lor any personal favor or promotion.
When the war broke out he felt that, as the
Government had educated him as a soldier, utid
as it whs likely soon to need his services, ho
wou.a not w ithhold them, so he wa among the
first to Volunteer lor the wur. ami tn muiliu
very lean of it his career bas been a very

one. You know he never asked tor
an office, a promotion or a command, or airreed
to accept sucn wneu consulted.

But when appointed, protuoted, or ordered, he
took right hold, and has commanded larger
armies loughi more battles, takn more prison-
ers and more oruuauce than any other General
history gives uny account of. "You may have
noticed ibat the Government and tbe people
fuily appreciated all he has done, and a pood
deal more. He was promoted lioin a private up
to Brigadier-Gener- al in a few mouths, and all
the time plueed iu important commands. He
was promoted, until there was no lunger any
rank to promote him to. Then the Cotieies's
created a new rank ol Lleutenant-Generu- l, aud
he was again prcunoted to that rank. Not satis-tie-d

with that. Cougress has created a still higher
rank.ol w hal Is called a full General, and ves- -
leruny ic c uunuriuu uis apoointtuunt to
that rank.

I suppose tbey will have to bo content. m
there is no other rank which can be created.
But thiit is not all. The people have moved lu
every way; besides the promotions I have

and the large substantial testi'iiunlaia
he has received, the people everywhere are dis-
posed to him honor. Take that altogether, don't
mat a nine stranae to vou r it does to me.

Now there is auotuer thiug which seems
equally strange; tbe most ultra radicals, the
worst Copperheads, the dospernte Secesh, and
the true Union men, all savs "Gl VP na Crmil
we want no other platform than that he has
written with his sword."

You know enough about Ulys-e- s to know that
to accept the Presidency would be to him a
sacrifice of feeling and personal interest. He
could not well stand the trial ot being a candi-
date for public favor; and hia present, portion is
every wav a much better one than that of Pre-
sident. But it there ihonld seem to be the same
necessity for it two yeara beuee a now, I e
pect he will yield, "fours, etc., J. H. Geani".

JEFFERSON DAVIS.

Interestinir Interview with the Prisoner at For-
tress Monroe Mr. Davis a "Dying Man," Etc,

From the Peter 'burg Va.) Index, SrpttmberZi,
We are happy to be able to lay before onr

readers this morning an authentic account ot
the interview between Mr. Davis and Mr. John
D. Kelley, about which the papers have, for tbe
pan few days, had so much to say which was
mere spccu .atlon. Our correspondent promises,
as will be seen, to follow this with another letter
on the same theme:
To the Editor of the Index:

Please let me say thronarh your paper that I have
Just romined from Wahinrtoii without any idahop,
priest, or deacon accompanying me; that l wroto a
letter to our martyr, Jff. JJavis, som weeks since,
to which I jot no response until tho return of Mrs.
Davis, be not beinir allowed to write; that in com-
pliance with the spirit of that response I hastened to
ForUess Monrce on the 17th lust, lost aa I have
done many a time for our poor auldiora or poor
noproesnnder sentence; that 1 proceeded to Wash,
ington, alter reeing the terrible condition of Mr.
Davis, and have coma baok this mornmo-- , foot sore
and weary, not without hope lor tbe final saioty of
him whom 1 conscientiously believe to bn about the
ab.est and best man in America. Prudence, whicD
1 seldom listen to, and which 1 natu i
tally bate as tbe devil does holy wa er .
makes mo silent for the present

. ....abou iI,'... v.. II, ...II 1. 'my TiBKiijuiciuii fiBi, win mjii sui aDoutii uero-aite- r.

Mr Daris is sreatly debilitated, and declin-
ing very fast. During breakfast he rave ns some
rich, sparkling rcms of political wisdom irom
Hurke, with his own comments on their folly, as
rich as Burke's original thoughts. I only remember
one other sncb. day spent in my life, it was at re

in 1828, when Lafayette and Caidlnal Mpz-zolou-te

were debating on high mailers ot literature
and art, und 1 was a more silent absorbent ot the
golden treasure ot liquid thought.

I arrived at the i'onross ab ut an hour before
Mr. Davia left bia prison. This time I spent in
reading some of the numerous paeert that were
brourbt in that morning. Presently Mrs. Davis
joined mo, and we had a very agtecab e discussion,
in winch she maintained that the American people
Koitb and Mouth, were as nobie a poop.e as any on
the earth, and I maintained, chiefly tor argument's
saka, that the aristocracy of all lands, the real aria- -

tocracy, were markodly tupenor to tue maesns of
ti e people. I maintained that the catacomb of
i.onjo anu i ans tnowca a giauuai approximation
to a cei tain type ot character winch was not even
vet attained except in the aristocracy ot worth,
tho ins.stcd that tbe heads ot Phidias and Praxi
tees weie not cquallol in lnode-- n times, with
i unatiantty and an tne appliances ot culture.
bbe eited the remarks ot many distinguished
lortiincrs wno cauea ner attention to the
tact that the American nooulo could more
cat-il- adapt taem.-elvc-s to aud moro thorouguly
embody the true principle ol politeness than any
other (democratic teonie in tbo world. Just then I
mauo a wickco query tnnt k ilea a good deal ot this
theory, "airs. Davis, bow do the many stranger
that come here behave towards Mr. Davis?" "Au,"
said tbe, almost all the Northern women that
come peer through the blinds in the most indeiica e
manner, so tbut we aro olton obliged to retiro to the
Inner casemate to avoid tlioirrude giances. ' "Mrs.
Davis, no tehncd. insilnctively pohto pxoido cuu d
rossibi be cullty ot Eiicu crossness. So vou have
demolished our own theory." Wo then talked for
a wiiilo about education, whero aud by whom oit
mimsleica and acquired, in whcu 1 le t proud
ti at if own mature v fo imd opinions were adopted
bv tln.i hit hli gilted and imperial-minde- d woman.
At this time wo saw a slimier, shadowy, tot:crnig
loim approach tho flooi. Soractlunv in my heart
told me that it was air. Davis, stramro. mvstio
human heart, with its divination and prophecies!
Jiible ot the true! Infallible uod-wor- d to cvoiy
human soul that has e.er been magnetized with
love! 1 bod known this man at a tinio wheu his word
swaved an empire composed of as noble men and us
g or.ous (ion fined women as has ever anpoerod in
tne tice of lime. 1 have oh amed at bis bunds tho
8iaring ot the lives ci tony-seve- n Ccn!odirato aoi-di-- ia

during tbe war. I pot ell fourteen Feder.il
roldiers condemned to death. I irot bis written per
mit no order to anow mo to visit an tne vdur.u
pntons and alleviate.' in ab lawful ways, t oir
sanennvs. l nave prayed at tnis jiooa man's uou
side lor a blosintr of (Jed uoon In an commousu
rate lo tbe mercy he uuglu extend to ot iers,
ann teat ne mignt nopo tor uiuien, snon.a tue
ekani.'8 o" tin.e ever mi ke him a suppliant for this
beneficence. And now he is beiore mo a prisoner

pi oat. oil! How changed! l he last tltno l saw
bim his brow seemed decked, not only with a cro.vn
rtf it.te lipenl. criniv. hut mill hkiiii nf' nrimu kilter.
puns halo ol Bd the kit gly cnivuiries ol the past
aet aiiw ne was pent, prokon, reoi ng. nut oh!
that voice, its tenner, cadence, tone! ' I nm triad
to sieyou, sir. Keiiev ; yonr buir is whiter iliu.ii it
wsb i but b autitui autumn morning that ) ou prayed
bv my bedside In It cUiuoml V,ur heart too has
been stilled. Will, thank God, umiii.t it ail and
by It all,, we are ripuinn? tor tne skies" "Vlr.
Davis, lias It never oocuircu to you that.no

I nt defeated oausos, when lounded on
trutli and honor, are linady v'ctonous in tho flow ol
theagcer wno was tno greatest man, iibernu nt
Cnprta, udk in tbuinlamiej oi suithuansiu, or tbo
jNuariue, crowded with thorns. B'id utterinir t'oso
words of power am d the agomoi ol thotroi-.- :

'rather, lortivo them, thev know not what tbey
oov" True, said Mr. Davis.no good cauA? ever
dies'. AVhalever was true tn our theory ot State
nchts will live and be jet adopted entirely br our
Northern brethren. Tho American peoplo ure omi-nut- ly

thoughtful and practical, assimiluting to
ti.nnselvcs truth irom everv point; witness tholr
w oudfrlul improvt went in tbe practical arts Yon
know how flyi 'crmans conquered tbo Suxong at
ltastfnsB how tbev oppressod and wronged tiitra ;

y t In tbe course of three centuries tbo Ideas of the
conoucred suoducd their contiucrors and led the
Cubed Kingdom to tho conquest of that vety Fruuco
whence tho conquerors came (Jonturies in tu

were no mure than decades iu tno present.gust no fear as to the ultimate triumph of our onu
cijiles, purified Irom whatever wai wrong or seilisli
in men, as you anu i nave pern punnsu uy forrow

"Do you reuiember, Mr. Davis, that couplet o.
Lacy Cuion's trau-iate- d by Co wpef?

"The path ot sorrow ana that path alone,
Leads iu the place where sorrows are unknown. "

"Ye, I remember it.well. It is the eompenU of
Christianity, ihe wouo uas nover yet iuiiv aporc-ciato- d

that aspeot the ecce homo of v hiisi. 1 luvo
read more in the old books, probably, thuu you
have, Mr. Davis; let me ncite to you a instance ot
tho lllc ot Juliue : ue nau oppresseu ana tuwurto
C ril, ot Jerusalem, iu various ways, at last, on
coin ii to tbe 1'artbian war, ho met tho irood Bishoii
in Brest distress on account ol the miseries ot nis
flock. He tuen snid to bim ' Cyril, whore is your
carpenter uod now" Ihe li shop answemd 'I'er-hnp- s.

making a coffin for the Koniau Emperor "
1 have never hesrd that betorc; but it is lull ot ne- -

nilirance and a terrible rebuke to unholy prido aud
olf'Conlideuce.
Atier uravcr 'we proceeded to hieaklaxt, whicti

had three covets, one each lor Mr and Mrs. Davis
and one lor me. Ihe broaklast oiiBit-- d ol so.no
n.to rolls and toast, eood tea, butter, aud a lew
ovalcrs. Sir Davis ate very sparingly,

i omitted to mention iu the proper p'aco thut Mrs
Duvis met him ac the door, tut her arms arouud .us
neck, aud kissed bim. Alter he wan seated bIih
l.roi cht Inm their only child, which he kissed.
M ated on his knee, and, as 1 tuouctit by the motion
ot h-- a lieautiluliv chiselled lip", prayed socretly lor.

Atler brtaklast. Bishop Giecu, ot Mississippi, was
introduced. Tho greeting was coralal and atl'.'c-tioual- o.

Mr. Davis alluded with great duiicaoy to
tome iamily affliction ot the Bwhop to which t'io
latter ret'iiondetl with a quiver ng lip aud a tear fa I

eye lleieatier 1 will givo vouapfii and ink
thobetwo men as thev limned theinseltre

ou tho canvats ol memory. Hero I only propone
to give a part ot tbo conversation thut occupied
ii.... uLia l;inn:iui Oar poop e ail lovo and re.
vein our lute excellent I resident. To meet their
rinvinir to know sometiuug about him from
the heart or inner life sido ol hitn, I will write
some two or thiee puuers moro on this subject.. 1

ouvbt not to c;otc without saying that he evinces tho
niot thoroiKli spirit oi lurviveiies iuwuru uih
eutmie. Like every sonslb-- uiau, hu sepjiaiei
tl e wheat irom the chuff", and does not condamn rho
Nonliern peop o in ma-- s nei hor DomocraU,

nor ridicals aro tionns or uuireia. fuey
and wo ure poor )iviu" mortals lollovinwthe host
hirht wo haves, aud should be ohuntahle to oue
anoiuer's lauit . "' -

SOUTH CAROLINA.

Adjournment of the Legislature An Important

Law for the Protection of Freedmoa Thoy

Have oil tho Legal EifrhtJ of White Psraoas.
CnAniiKETON, H. C. September 22. The Lgis-latur- e

adjourned lust night. Auioug tny must
Important measures adopted wore the followi-

ng!- An act declaring the riubts or persons
known as slaves and as tree persons oi color.
This secures to treeduieu the right to make and
enforce contracts, to ue and be sued, to give
evidence, to inherit, purchase, lease, sell real
and persona' property, to make bills, enjov fill
and equal benefit ol personal security, personal
liberty, and private property, and ot all lepal
remedies the same as whites.

It tu.-tb.e-r provides lor tne infliction ol the
same punishment lor the fcunie ottenc-- upon
wbiiee and blacks alike, and repnilb all iav o- -

consistent herewith, excepting the law declaring:
marriages .between whites and blacks illegal
And VOld. TVlA ffav law miam ArfnA hnl 'Ua
obects were temporarily accomplished by tho

u i (iuniiun.nK ine n!xv term oithe Stste Courts from the f.i nntil
ork Ttme.
Humphrey's' HoncitopATnin Rpmmna h

their orlmn In a great publio want medicines for
all the common wants of enbahtened Hie cnratives
in at lamer, mother, nurse, or traveller could always
nave With them, and alfrava rnlv annnai iimnl.
that mlatakn could not be mad In the selection; so.... iu,rn iuii mi mi Kilt use tnem wiin irapuniry,and so efnolent that all might roly upon them with
saioty. huch they have proven, ltioustade at
families use them daily lor all the ailments and sick,
nesaesot llto, and rare'y are seriously sick, or haveneed to call a physician. Thousands taking some
single specilio havo curod thomselvoa ol eoronlodiseases, which have been the baneot tholr Uvea,
and upon which they have spent hundreds tn vain;and among- - the n tlllons who ase them. non are
found lo question their t urtty or efficacy. Every
Z." "V ",0 vwm- - Beo aoyertisement.Arm York Ctttzen, April!, 1866.

t2T THE UNION LEAGUE
OF OEUMANTOWN,

Have taken the TOWS HAIL, for the nss of tha Loyal
Citizens of tbe TWKNTT-8JECON- WARD It will bo
opned
OS TPKSDAY EVESISG, September 35 .

cb. M. BUBBEL TI1AYEB, and Hon. LEWIS
BiBKEB of Maine, will speak.

I here will be addresses by distinguished men every
evening until election day.

un Thnisday. J7tb. Major A. B CALnOTJN, f Ken
tucky, and lion A. W. BKAEDICT.ol Huntington, WU1
aptaa.

The Pneakr frr Wnn ...i . a n v. nnnnMM.ii Trt.
MOKBU . The daby papers, pamphlets, eic will be... ,uuu ,iiV umi H Vf V.

KEV RINfiS AND TWEEZERS, OP
patterns, for sale at the Hardware Store ot

ko. 838 (Eight Thirty five) MARKET St.. below Nlnl.

SILVER- - PLATED, BRASS, AND IRON
re drivers Ilracra. and Braoe Bits,Annular rs f;n hnrlnir In ifm.ni ,,a . .

ral variety of Hani waro and roois. tor sa le at
lKt' MAN A SHAW'S,No. m (Eight Thirty-liv- e) M ARKt'f 8u. below Smth.

ONE. TWO, AND THREE FEET RULES;
narrow, and crass-bou- Hales i Hules.

with lirn'tinn Hcnles and Hoard Monnro on themiLniuber Measures and Yardstlpk nt aAMrm n.r.nu
lorsaieat TRUMAN A miA iV'S.

Ho. edo (Rlvbt Thirty-five- ) M i KKKf St., below Nlnta.

HE THAT HATH EARS TO HEAR, LET
11KAR Insirnmnrita t,i aalat tha haih

Ini;. at MAUKIUA'S, No. 115 . Te.Nf.1 tltreet belosr
Chesnut 8 41m

WARl'.UKTON.
FASHION A RLK HATTF IV

Ho. 4- -0 CHKSStJT Street.
91.1 exi door to Post O.TIce.

V0NE BUT TH I'EHT
J-- OCUUTLKILL A N II LKHIOII COAL.

CABErtLLY
AM) A I LOWKST KATKS.

SATISFACTION (HTAR.N I EKI
96 lm J KVAN8.BKOAD ant FILBEtT

uKADULTEHATKD LlgUORS UXLY
lilt ha; i rtisiAN'tf

I'iJ 'jj N D V A lT 1 TS,
No. J!W Ch.ES MI (' 81 KKE7

Near.v Opposite the Pot Oitce
P1MLAI A.

Ffimllles snnnlied Or era from the Countiv i.romntlv
attended to. I

SIMILIA SIMILI8US CUI7 AN TUR.

Ilt'SIPIIUKY'S .

HOMOEOPATHIC SPECIFICS,
l ave proved, from the most rniple experience, an
entile success: fcinin'o. 1'romnt Etrt?icn', und hellahie.
'll'.ey are the only Medicines pertfc.lv au.iptod to popu-
lar use so simple that caurot bo made in
oslni: tbem; so harmless as to be live Irom daiuier, and
to (Uiclcnt aa to be alnuys rullable.

o. Cents.
1, Cores FEVFfcB, Concestlons nnd Inflammat ons..2S
2. " ft'OBMs, Worm Fevor. Worm code eto Vt
a, " CHY1.MI COM'.', or Teii.liliiK oi iutauts Vt
4. " liIARKHtKA oi e.liildr.in or adults V
h. " DYSKN'll-KY- . Grlli. ui:. liilluus i o le id
(i, " CliOLEKA MOKliUrt. iia.iwa. or VoinlUinr..)
7 " cm Oil- -, Co is Hoarseness. Hronclil 'is 25
8. " SEt'ffAl.OI A 'i'ootliuulie. Nervous Hnlns ,...2
!), HKADACIlEtJMek l.coduelio. or Ver.lKO...

lU, DYl'il'JJl A H:ioua Stouiuch I Ofliva.iuas..2A
II, ' M l'l lltSSi l), scunly or pululul l'eriothi....2S
l'i. " FEUAtk. l.'lfllvulties 26
la, CUdCr. Pnan.4 Coup!) Dlllicu t Ureaiiilng...2S
14. " SALT liheum Er.t fioelus Kruotlont 25
1 " r.llECMaTI.SM. uod a I Uhcumatic Plu 25
III, ' FEVEK and AkU". i'hln Fever-ou- t Ai(aes.... to
17, " riM'.S iniernti or exiernai. blind or blvedlng..'i)
1h. " O. II i II LM Y, iioro, iuilmned Eyes or Kyelidsiil
111, " CATARRH, acute oi chronic, or Intluxuza... .o
2(1. " WllOOPI.NG-- i OlMiU or epdsmodic ouk'18..V)
21. " AST M . orpiessed difficult Hrenthlnv 50
22. " FAR l'lKflisrKCJ aud unnaiied Ilevlnj 5U
23. SCKOU'LA, en arged Gitu.ds aud Swe Units.. 50
24. UE FPAL Dt bl ity, or ef.vsicat Weakness... 50
9ft, " DHOFSV und scant'' secretion". ... ..,,...)" sa ur sickness irom ridlnir 50
27. " KIUNM l)lseae Gravel Koual Ca cu,l w
2b, " ERVOl78 Ut bi.tty Seminal Emission. In- -

voluniarj- Ulscharsea 10
2ft. fOltk, inuth. erCuitker 50
3(1, " URINARY Incontinence or wet lu" tue bed. .50
31, " I'AlNFUi. Teiloils even with .Mpasini 50
32, " M'FFF.KINUSat chauiraol'llts 1U0
33, " F.l'lLEPS. noasms. andf t. Vitus' l)anoo...lU0
34, " DIl'IITHERl A and ulcerated fioreTliroat ...,W)

Fauilv Cases Case oi Thirty-liv- e VinU m.troooo
case and book cotnp ete. 81(1 i ase of 'I went v larno
vials In morocco aud hook 5i(j. Single boxes, with dlreo-U'T- S,

25 cents. 50 cents oral.
Vktkkwaisy Maho.ora'y cases in ylala.

S16. Mlcple vials, with direction., al
Tneso Remedies by tli ciuio or siur'e box, sen: tree

01 che-B- e, on receipt of the price. Addres
III M PURE Yh' Specific Uoiniuopathio Medicine Com-pnn- y,

Ottice and Oe: ot No Mil Uroudwuy, New York.
Im. Hi xrni-EY- is con.ulted dully at his oillce. oer-s- ot

ally or hv letter, ns above, kir all rutins of disease
For sale by DYOTT & CO. Jn"8t)N. HOLLOW AY

(OWliKN T B. C ALLEN DEB. and A nil ROSE
SMITH. Wholesae Aleuts. rhlludelDhia, and by all
lit ui gists. JJsniwS

QFF THE TRACK!

BEST BEE AD EVER MADE!

A I'Tv ATED ItlEAD,
MADE WITHOUT YEAST, IIAXDS, OR

FEUME5ITATIO.V.

Never SOUR a oerfect protection against nnor,EEA.
It Is raised bv Carbonic Add tins, which is tbe best
known UISINr ECTANT.

F1FIY DOLLARS BKVAHD If It can be proved by
competent witnenaea that It Is uobeolthy.

BI AUK WHOLLY BY MACHINERY.
CURES DYSrEl'SIA 8UBE I

Call for it at your Grocery.

FULLER A. JOHNSON,
0 3 mwllffSli No IU 8. XKiHTEENTII Street

VISITIRO AND WEDDI40 CARDS
W1UTTO, I'.NGliAVF.l), AND PIMNTKJ),

The Latest London and Paris Styles..
IAITIA1.S. MONOGBAMH. CRa-STH- , AltMl, EIC.

S'lAMPLD ON FAl'tK ANO ENVlLol'E8.
IN COLOUil, GRATIS.

The Finest Enelifih, French and Ameri-
can Paper and Envelopes.

MONOGRAMS, An MS, CKEI'S. Dei(fiied and En-gt- u

ed.
iVltlTIN'O DESKX, TRAVELMNO OASW I'OBT-FOM-

l'Ol ", KNIVES. BACKGAM-
MON BOA bi)h. and avety larce atocs of

FINK h'fATIONKUY.
R. IIOSKINsl no.,

STATiaNKR AND CARD ENQUAVEHB,

6.B6niip Nf. 913 AKCH Htreet.

Q R E AT BARGAINS
in

BLANK 13C0ES,

PArEKS ATD HfYXLOPSS,

PXTiS, 11K?, AVD

I RIM IK 0 AKS KNGRAVINH

AT BRYSOJ?

tteta llw Xo 8 :mh tin TH Street..


